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The City College Administrative Committee, a Board of 
a c(Higher Education group, Wednesday, deferred until its next 
neetmg"~i3»e decision as to whether Mercury, the college 























Committee Postpones Baruch Gives Schoo l $ 1 0 , 
Decision on Mercury F o r Fourth Consecut ive 
and seal of the City College. 
President J3uell p . Gallagher 
J l i i s c l o s e d to T H E TICKER that 
he action came about after the 
Committee heard from members. 
>f the College Alumni Associa-
ion. 
Dr. Gallagher, who sits on the 
5HE and Administrative CorrnT 
*r-*t, nittee without a vote, would 
«iot -state what the alumuni had 
iscussed before the Committee^ 
however, it was learned that 
he Alumni Association mem-
ers proposed a plan to estab-
sh an advisory committee cora-
osed of graduates of the Col-
eg-e probably who are promi-
ent in the l iterary field. 
The City College Committee 
a c e p o s t p o n e d i t s decision in order 
we i o further consider the Asso -
iation's proposal. 
The Committee meets again 
[arch 6. 
The Administrat ive Committee, 
hich has jurisdiction over affairs 
: the College, conducted the 
?aring January 9 a t which Mer-
iotrtd" b e permitted to use "the 
ollege name and seaL 
Thi* action came about* after 
e Advisory Committee on Pub-
lications, a board established b y 
Dr. Gallagher to review Mer-
cury, condemned the magazine as 
"dull and uninteresting in the 
extreme, interspersed with vul-
gar offense to common decency 
and good taste and frequently 
'porrtogfaphic/' 
The BHE Committee felt that 
"the burden of proof rests with, 
those who wish to continue 
Mercury, which appears only to 
bring discredit on the College 
and to the staff of the publica-
tion." 
In a letter to President Gal-
lagher, Monday. Mercury's edi-
tor, Saul Sofer. presented a plan 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The Baruch School's fuel supply has been seriously re-
duced as a result of the eleven day old tughoat strike that 
1ms flipped the port^yf New ¥ork. As i^ t he ease with olhei 
city institutions; the School will be forced t o make every ef-
fort to conserve its present 
President Buell G. Gallagher announced Saturday the receiptN>f $10,000 from Ber-
nard M. Baruch, '8& for the promotion of the culture and prestige of the Baruch SchooL 
This marked the fourth consecutive time tha t Baruch gave money to the College; 
The money wflThe invested by a committee of the Board of Higher Education, with 
the hope of earning an income of approximately 3% a year for the School. 
A s *in the past, the investment 
returns will be placed in • t h e 
Baruch Development Fund, which, 
is "administered by the advisory 
committees of the School. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe, in com-
menting on the uses of the do-
nation said, "We're try ing t o 
build the Fund up. We'll wa i t a 
year or two with the- accumula-
tions before we decide to do a n y -
thing." 
Private Contributions Needed 
Dr. Gallagher, in a s ta tement 
to the press, said that private 
contributions to public co l l eges 
were needed "if public h igher 
education is to keep pace 'with. 
today's new demands." He added. 
that there were areas of experi-
mentation and development t h a t 
could not be financed by t a x 
funds alone. 
In the past, the Fund has been 
used to finance conferences of 
businessmen who advise the ad -
ministration on the development 
of the co-op programs. 
Buell G. Gallagher Bernard M. Baruch 
College's Supply of Oil Salk Shot Fee 
JRedueed by Tug Strike To Be Refunded 
supply of oil: 
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th f 
pace Survey Undertaken 
o Alter School Facilities 
A apace survey is currently bemg undertaken to make 
Etieg.- use of t h e facilities of the Baruch School, THE 
[CKER learned recently. The survey is under the guidance 
Emanuel, Saxe, Professor Daniel Parker of the 
>vernment Department and Robert Marshall, head of the 
•liege's Division of Kan t 
dntenanr^.— - -
is not known at this t ime 
the other members. ^>f the 
are, but i t -is under-
that the committee con-
is no students . 
<rnder consideration is a plarT 
the* use of the locker room 
teen—the tenth" and eleventh 
>rs. Reliable sources say that 
room, which is now clear of 
cers, wil l be used a s a eom-
ttion snack "bar-study lounge, 
larily for those students who 
ig their ranch from home. 
was also learned that the 
tmittee is considering a plan 
I move all the student offices 
another part of the ninth 
>r. Informed sources say that 
partitions will be removed 
the offices and that the 
store -will be extended. A t 
same time* the Division of 
ting and Guidance would a lso 
-nlarged. 
Emanuel Saxe 
Although the report has not 
been issued officially, it is under-
stood t h a t . the money for the 
change will come from the regu-
lar maintenance account of the 
School; however, the Board of 
Higher Education must approve 
the plans first. 
warned Monday that the city 
faces a "real crisis'* beginning 
today if a sett lement is not 
reached. He spoke of the city's 
dwindling fuel oil reserves and 
added that cold weather w411 fur-
ther increase the seriousness of 
the situation. 
Robert Marshall, head of the 
Baruch School Division of Plant 
Maintenance, has asked that the 
students and faculty cooperate 
by keeping windows closed dur-
ing c lass hours. 
T h V Baruch - School's fuel "con-
sumption is controlled by the Do-
mestic Relations Court on Twen-
ty-second Street, the building ad-
joining the School. The court. 
act ing on orders^by New York 
City's Department of Public 
Works, has issued the following 
Instructions*: -• - • — ~ 
• Do not overheat the build-
ing at any time. 
• Shut down the building a s 
early as possible. 
• Keep the night and weekend 
temperature down. 
*-, • All watchmen and cleaners 
on all hours of duty must see 
that the windows are closed. 
Efforts to end the strike were 
resumed Monday afternoon. A t , 
that time the differences between 
the employers and the union 
were held to be "too 'va'sf" for 
the immediate sett lement of the 
strike. 
Ail students over twenty who 
paid for and did not receive t h e 
first in the series of three Salk 
anti-pol io nilecttonV^naray "apply 
for a refund. 
Baruchians entitled to refunds 
must apply in person to the Medi-
cal Division, 607, with their Bur-
sar's receipt. Refunds will be 
mailed by the Bursar's, Office dur-
ing the week of March 10. 
The second injection in the 
three-part series will be g iven 
during the week of February 25. 
The vaccinations are free to 
everybody under twenty and cost 
$3 to those over twenty. 
Literature ^w»Tfrifrtg»>tf rf»»*r*m_ 
tages of the Baruch School h a s 
been mailed to high schools and 
40 copies of Lexicon, the sen ior 
year book, were sent to h igh 
schools from -which the g r e a t e s t 
enrollment of - s tudents in thfe 
Col lege has been obtained. 
Baruch has--given .five ta lks a t 
the School. • His first address _waa, 
delivered October 8, 1953, a t t h e ^ 
ceremonies marking tixe re-namr 
ing of the Schoor in h i s honors 
His other talks- were del ivered 
a s p a r t of t h e Bernard M. Baruch 
Dist inguished Lecturer Series . 
4 
•-A't 
Cancel P & D Reception; 
FOS Plans Frosh Affair 
^r"-
The" semi-annual President and 
Deans' Reception, an affair which 
introduces the entei ing fieslmigii 
to the College's administration, 
has been cancelled this semester. 
City College President Buett—&r 
^ure which wouIcT have been i n -
curred in order to have t h e ~af-












of Sigma Alpha, 
the undergrad-
uate honorserv-
ice society which 
reception, s tated 
that "the-small number of fresh-
men did not warrant the expendi-
S igma Alpha usually receives 
an appropriat ion- for the f e t e 
from ,-student—fees;—granted, by 
Student Council. ~ 
Miss Goodman stated "the 
frosh will be invited, to next-
semester's affair for the lower 
section of their class." 
The Department of S tudent 
Life, in cooperation with t h e -
Freshman Orientation Soc ie ty , 
will hold a tea for neophytes 
Thursday, -February 21 , f rom 
12-2 in Lounge C. Student leaders 
wi l l be on hand to acquaint J 
frosh with student g o v e r n m e n t 
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>S3 Senior Interviews 
Planned for March 
o f the J u n e and 
August 1957 g r a d u a t i n g c lass 
-jmqptt file immedia te ly for "On 
C M a p u s " in terv i ews which will 
^commence March 4. Representa-
^V^BS of l ead ing bus iness firms 
.v is i t the Baruch School to 
^iftt^jview upper seniors for posi-
with their firms after grad-
uat ion. 
I n the pas t year, the program 
Jii . * ~ 
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N A M E OF F I R M 
G e r t s D e p a r t m e n t Store 
• f j r r r t i l l t i l r - LiB«4>pe Co. 
S e i d m a n A S r i d j a a a . C P A * 
US A r m y . N a r y . A i r Force 
AjaaVt 
R a y t h e o n M a n n f a e t a r i n * C-
C « h n — H a l l M a n 
PrwaWat ia l l o j o r m n c e Co . 
AHiea1 I*arrha«»r»r Corr>«e»ti»n 
CHicopee I U n a f s e t o r i n « C"a. 
SheU O i l C o m p a n y 
B a r r a a e h s M « « D e « M»«-hine« 
T h e Car t iaa W r i c h t C o r p . 
U S G e n e r a l A r c o o n t i n t O flier 
M a r t i n * * D r p a r t n u - n l S tore 
G i m b e P i D e p a r t m e n t S t o r t 
B toora inKtUU's U r p l . S to re 
M u u r h a * r t t n M u t u a l L i t e 
A b r a h a m & S l r a U " t ) » p l . Store 
( i r n r r a l U l r r t n t I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S t k ' a ."'th A«enae 
C o l u m h n BroafU a>!inc "»»»trm 
^ I r t a n d r r ' m D r p i r t n r r ! M T ' 
' P h i t t p v H i » « . 
Aaaocia tm l n \ e > t m e n t ^ 
8 a c h r A. t ornp»n> 
I B M 
w a s s u c c e s s f u l in placing nearly 
half the g r a d u a t i n g c lass in 
t w e n t y - s i x f irms. 
The "On C a m p u s " program is 
re lat ive ly n e w to the Baruch 
School. Ins t i tu ted in March 11*55. 
i t has g r o w n from one part ic ipat-
ing firm a n d five student appli-
cants to the current group of or-
g a n i z a t i o n s and approximate ly 
three -quar ters of the June r?»57 
g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s . 
T Y P E O F PROGRAM 
M r r r k a a a u e - M a n a c e a e n t < K x e r a l i v e 
TraininaT> 
A f c a a a t r n c I n d a a t r i a l M a n a g e — m t 
Pwblac A e c a i i « t 4 n K 
r n t a l A a a v t i n c 
Aatoaaat ioB. 
Caf r t ra t . M a a a r a -
a ( E x c e a t i w 
A c c a a n t i n c 
S a i e a TrainimaT 
M e t a » a a . P f c a x i n i n s . 
A c c a a n t i a g . C a s t 
a r a C C l a i a a a 
MerritaaaUataaT 
T r a i n fn«-> 
S a l e s T r a i a l n a ; . A c e a a n t t a s 
F i n a n c i a l A a a » r » i a t r a t i o a 
S a l e * T r a i n i p s 
M a n a g e m e n t T r a l n i a a r P r » * r a a » 
A a a t i t l a c G a v e r n m e n t a l 
M e r c h a n a l t a e £ i » c a t i » e T r a i n i a s 
M e r x h a n a l i a e - M a n a g e m e n t ( E a e e a t i v e 
T r a i n i n g * 
Merc-hand*** - M a n a g e m e n t ( K x e r u t i v e 
T r a i n i n c > 
( . r o u p I m a r a i K r T r a i n i n g 
M r r c b a n d i < e - M i t u c r m m l ( E x e c u t i » e 
T r a j n i n r > 
S e c r e t a r i a l 
M e r c h a n d i s e - M a n a g e m e n t i K i t r u t i t r 
T r a i n i n o 
N e t s o r k O p e r a t i o n ^ ( \ d m i ' n i » t r » t i u n . 
SaJe* P r j o m o t i o n . Traff i<- . M a r V e t i n e > 
M r r r h s n d i M - M i r . » t r m r « l i K v r » u t i » » 
T r a i n injr > 
F o r e i g n T r a d e 
t redit K i a a n r e 
A c c m u t U n S . M e t h o d s a n d S y s t e m - . 
W o r k S i m p M i n l t o n 
Salem. S>*ten«.» K u » i n e m « i 
~T 
L i k e to A c t ? 
THEATRON 
Casting for 
"IJglit IJp ***** Skv 
. A Woss Hart C*omedy 
F e b . 1 3 - 1 5 In Aud . 
3 - 6 P .M. 
PERSONAL 
IRV1NC. COME HOME. ALL IS 
FOACIVEN. 
Phi .Epsilon eS. 
2 8 5 8rh Ave.. Friday at 8 ^ 
8 » r A r p u j " M V «f»8 S 8 Z 
'tj uo t fa« f3 i«a.J 
A N D ^ I » **»«•*»!* M! aNf lOi 




SIGMA BETA PHI 




S M O K E R 
Friday, February IS 8:30 P.M. 
Our New Fraternity House 
108 East 14tfa Si root 




H. Y Timat 
i 
("HIGHEST RATING!" 
* . . - O a i l y N a a s 
i o p i o ; if*-
m J&i 
.n [ astma-' Caioi 
SaBtrt S T M C C T P L A V N O U M 
C A S T o r -r*m A v e • J U « 4 » a o 
Q*.ir . I 2 SO, T 4 0 4 ?3 . 6 j 5. 8 10. 1Q.0O 
THE TICKER - ' 
I 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 1) 
s imi lar to the one a t tr ibuted to 
the Alumni Assoc ia t ion . 
Marcury's edi tor asked Dr. 
Ga l lagher "to t r a n s m i t the sub-
s tance of the p lan to the mem-
bers of the CJty Co l l ege Adminis -
trat ive C o m m i t t e e . " The proposai 
included the fo l lowing po ints : 
a That Mercury be permitted 
to cont inue to use the name and 
seal of the Col lege . ^ -
• That the A d v i s o r y Ftoard on 
Mercury be replaced wi th by a 
board composed of "alumni of the 
Col lege wi th profess iona l skill 
and exper i ence in w r i t i n g and 
ed i t ing . 
• That this g r o u p offer sug-
g e s t i o n s for i m p r o v e m e n t of the 
m a g a z i n e af ter , publ icat ion. 
• That the facu l ty adv i sors of 
Mercury cont inue to rev iew the 
m a g a z i n e before it is published. 
• T h a t the p r e s e n t pol icy of 
final respons ib i l i ty r e s t i n g wi th 
the editorial board "not be al-
tered in a n y w a y . " 
• T h a t the proposa l be tried 
for one y e a r and then be re-
v i ewed . 
Bull Tickets Sei at$5; 
Saxe Talks to Council 
A t i t s opening- m e e t i n g F r i d a y nig-ht, S t u d e n t Counci l 
s e t ± h e 4>riee o f t h e B a r u c h Bal l , t h e S c h o o l - w i d e prom, a t 
$ o per couple . T h i s y e a r ' s B a r u c h Bal l i s b e i n g he ld F r i d a y 
evening;, Apr i l 12. in t h e g r a n d b a l l r o o m of t h e H o t e l C o m -
m o d o r e . T h e d a n c e wil l l e a -
t u r e t w o n a m e b a n d s . Bi l ly 
B u t t e r n e l d and T i t o Rodri -
g u e z . T h e c o m m i t t e e run-
n i n g tlxe a f fa ir h o p e s t o be 
able t o p a s s o u t f a v o r s and 
h a v e a f e w g u e s t s tar* , . 
Dr. Andrew Lavender, Stu-
dent Council faculty advisor. Dr. 
P*-i Chou Li, central treasurer. 
Dean Ruth Wright of the De-
partment of Student Life, and 
Dean Emanuel S a x e addressed 
the' Council. Dean Saxe hoped 
* that the representativeK_s**rtiTo. 
discuss issues which come be-
fore the Council with roe_mbers 
of their class so that the reps 
would be more aware of the ideas 
of their c lassmates and vote ac-
cordingly. 
Larry Schiff of Lower *59 ask-
ed to have a committee estab-
lished to invest igate having one 
two-hour hygiene class rather 
than the present system of two 
L a r r y S c h i f f 
one-hour c lasses . It was felt that 
this would permit a greater 
flexibility in making up a pro-
gram. Schiff s tated that it also 
would allow m o r e time in gym 
as less t ime would be taken up 





the books you no longer need 
while they still have resale 
value 
< TOP PRICES PAID • 
SAVE AT 
1M\ i 
2 3 r d S t ree t , O p p . CCNY — A b o v e the D r u g S to re 
W^*^*9*f 
^mss^s^^^&^T--
.:•=_ ^^Msi ' fcr fStaK- : *ZFt nfa»»aaaarwnaa i i i • •« 







W e d n e s d a y ^ february 1 3 , 1 9 5 7 THE T3GKER Sge-3r 
ySSEiiaS^^ili^iF^ ffl®&®ZZZ™?£ ^•-^wm^-\ ^ * ^ Frosh Wear Beanies; 
CrfOHip A s k S Hazing Ends Friday 
CPA Standards Revision 
Accountin 
> r;jn n iza ' u> n rtifit-d 1" 
By Gary J. S t r u m 
' ' / / ' /.' '.">-?. *h<- A it'rr<niTr1' ii .<t.- .,• ',- ,,f Ac-o-i >t* ni-ts. n na''ufiil 
ncc</initaJti-<, and tl<e Assoclatiu/t uf C1.111flca Public Accountant Ejrairiiners extablixJiecl an itiflrp* ud-
iJtt ( vi)l i)iiS.< ion to xtu.dy tit,: xtti nriiird .< of » ,i HI-II t >t>n anri & _r ;/>•• ri>-irc-*> for rrrr ijietl public accou n tnt't x. 
T/?f iSommzssion ica.s. cosilpo.scd ot tic*.utit- four < ud i c ol uul.-i iit£ere*tf.d in Ike preparation of 
yo'irii; people for public nccou ,/ta n•• u. The /"» ; " '•» / - <<; ti>> ('o,n >)//.<<ion >> prcxe>ite<l car-iou.< hack-
?j round* including /> met lr'w </ arro-r,- 'a n;.«. >,ir,>.'oe>< of -.',;'< hoard* of examiner*, uccountinrj trach-
tr/*.s. titid educational annum*: rotor*, h'>nu nnei >Vj / » , <i*-<rn nt tio>- Fi'irurh -School, rca* a tr*euthcr of 
ti.e ( omiii i**ton. 
Thr ('o)7i >rn** in r>''< /• no, > 
f '• r* ivfrsit if **f Mich tgarr. 
One of the major problems far-
i n g the accounting: profess ion to-
day is that not enough capiil-ie 
people are enter ing the field. The 
reasons for this are: ihe (iifficu:-
ty of the CPA examinat ion ; ti.e 
var ia t ions in CPA laws and school 
curr icula; and type or 'extent of 
public accounting- experience re-
quired by law. 
A not ht u n: i' r>!'or>ie!ii er 
^^" *'"e profession is tl".e need ''••: 
>.: n : f <>i.:i\ 11 y <>* >tit i;iianis " r: ro- <gh-
OL:T the various jurisdict ions . 
s:n<-e the juti .-dictions have wkie-
H M 
o: a 
i re ; 
are 
report s ta tes t 
mVf er.t: v in tc > 
, i< 
that 
ly vary ing s tandards of educa-
tion an<i experience requirements 
rrerequ i s i t e to becomin.irya ccrti-
T.e-e, public acc-ountatT^_>l no 
o c t r o n s consist of the fortv-
(• :ght s t a t e s an.i the t e r i i t o i i e s 
rf the Unfted S ta te s . . At 'the 
present tune, all of these ju ; ; s -
edetions a t e using the Uni form 
C P A e x a m which was ceveioped 
by the Amer ican i n s t i t u t e of A c -
countant s and first employed in 
3 017. 
Sir.'-e the work of ;1 ("PA is 
: n t e r - t a ' e in naf. 
couhtintr princin! 
-.r. scope ." the 
«^PAs should 
s t a t e s . A; present , many s ta te s 
- e s - t a t e - . , recognize the (. i'A 
•'•ertificate of other s ta te s with 
s tandards lower than then own. 
Therefore , uni formity of educa-
tional and practical requirements 
a m o n g the di f ferent jurisdict ions 
must be se t up in order for ("PAs 
to be recognized on a reciprocal 
basis . 
- Four Categor ie s 
The Commiss ion's report dis-
cussed four major c a t e g o r i e s : ed-
• ieation. exper ience , the uniform 
^f*A e x a m i n a t i o n , and the mean-
• ng; of the CPA cert i f icate . 
The report puts a g r e a t deal 
of s t r e s s oa formal educat ion 
background. "The Commiss ion 
cons iders that comple t ion of a 
co l l ege program leading to the 
bacca laureate degree.- v\ liich—rrr^ 
cjude«r- a substant ia l amount" of 
penera! and cultural courses , is 
fry~ to fur -
aCCOOTTT-* her- LIUIHHUZ forfoufeKc 
r.ncy as a CPA." 
The Commission feels that in 
; ddition to the four-year under-
graduate program, there should 
e a graduate program designed 
-special ly to train those who plan 
*o enter public accountancy. The 
viration of the program will 
an- as it is developed, but at 
uresent, twelve months appear 
"o be a practical minimum. 
"The Commission is not recom-
mending merely the requirement 
f another year of academic 
..h!r- •'•. ,i B> ~r<i a of flu Rc*eti rc'n of th>-
'• S : < i ecorr. mend mg 
t:cn oj . x:st:ng master's-deg: ee 
programs . It is recommending the 
deve!op:nc:it of a type c.f c u : r a -
-..'. :\m." specif ical ly a "prof "><!.>:: -
a" program, with rhissroom ma-
*er:a:s lira^vn from pu'-iiic . -vac-
Tice. \ \ :th fac'.:!ty riieTr.heis ^-\-
" t r^'iTt'H :n pubi:.- accou \ t a:^ y 
anu niai::taining C;OM-
w ::pge- :r. tnat 
h s tudents <: 
' i : 
c o n . 
o f t : 
• * '. v : 
: n g l o r ; 
cv-ur.tancy 
The C 
. i t ' V f 
g r a d 
c a r e e r :n •.••••.:<•.: 
* a CPA." 
immiss ion <icies no 
'": !.aT t he ex ;<t i nu ;: 
:te n'-ograms in s c h c 
L-usiness aiiminisr rat son gt-n»-'a .; 
i . iuvidt tr.t ueptr. ar.d . -«̂ ;n :>:. f;.,-.". 
siVf/icss o! training foi a. •:*•'::•.•.'< 
profess ion «i objective. 
"This conclusion ' is de : : \ -
from the fact that the tyoh a 
unuei graftuate school of b-isira-s-
acm.r.j 
-educing 
: • < • : 
n i i 
at :on :s 
tU'.tc r: 




! -a ' ;«>n . Hi'<! s o 
p r - o g r a n i s , " 
r e n t e d c>va; Us c »> a» a ».. o l 
a. p a i ' t ! c U ; a ) 
any event . 
t i m e 
at ion. 
1.' «JI e s s i QT} i2 TV : 
'. e r ̂ - .. rritient 
nreDar--
Kducational Adjustments 
With the establ i shment of 
profession:'.! ' graduate i prosr»-:-.r 
-̂̂ .̂ ^̂ p ar*hustments IP. the eou* ; 
ttonai curncu ium wouic e \ o . v e 
The mdei graduate program 
woulvi contain a great uea; o. tr.e 
;ibrra! arts and cultura! courses; 
:t would also offer courses ?:-.-
ger.etta' bus iness studies, which 
would provide training in the 
broader aspec t s of business and 
•which would include courses in 
m a r k e t i n g . production. finance. 
industr ial relation*-. buy iw«s law. 
and s ta t i s t i c s . The account ing 
p r o g r a m on the undergraduate 
TeveT wbuT3"JbV restftctett "to t h e 
basic courses rn funcamen:,-ii 
pr inciples . 
Qual i fy ing Exam 
The Commiss ion recommend-
that a nat ion-wide qual i fy ing 
e x a m , s imi lar to those used in 
other profess ions , be used to 
m e a s u r e the col lege graduate's in-
te l lectual capaci ty , his academic-
a c h i e v e m e n t s , an-d his apt i tude 
f o r public accountancy in terms 
of nat ion-wide objective norms. 
"The primary purpose of the 
e x a m i n a t i o n is to ass is t educa-
t ional ins t i tu t ions in se lect ing in -
vided through the proposed pro-
fess ional program." 
The construction and val idation 
of the exam should be accom-
plished by an organizat ion inde-
pendent ^f the schools whose 
graduates would be tested. 
1 h>- i u a d u a i e ) professional 
aca -.emu- p og ;-am would include 
coui-s, „ :« o;-a! ami written <-om-
r ; ; ' : *; i c 'a' : • •:: w >-, a-h the Com m is- ion 
*•'*•- i- o;;,. .,- the most impoi t -
a::" a..-a- -f r-aiuirig ;'...• ; . ("P.V. 
s; i. g: e s c JJ rn e n t •• f 
• :id be in the field 
d o t h e r : - h a s e > o f 
B E P R E P A R E D : Frosh purchase tradit ional beanies b e / o r « 
Haz ing Week. 
T':-
H a z i n g of t h e C las s of '61 
All f r o s h a r e r e q u i r e d to weal-
th is w e e k . T h e bean i e s 'Thus t l>e 
a n d c h a r m s . T o o t h p i c k s 
shou ld 'be a d d e d t o m o r r o w 
a n d -a p r i z e will be a w a r d e d 
F r i d a y by F O S fo r t h e m o s t 
injreniot is d e c o r a t i o n a d d e d . 
will c o n t i n u e throug-h F r i d a y , 
t h e i r b e a n i e s 5nd nanie t a g s 
d e c o r a t e d w i t h used t e a b a g s 
i f i v n a / • 
• J l l l o 
r > \ » o -
^ • * ! " ' , * • t~ C ^ ^ , - . - "} ' 
i . ' - i j e c 
h e -
lp homo re. j • i n i o ; 
f l esh man wear 
dit ing 
ta x o: 
aver. ler or p I.'! K 
i i a y 
(Continued on Page 8) 
.- T i l - ' . , !.H • ,•( o;- ;< t < 0 r U d d e 
Tieophyte must wear the apparel 
on tile reverse "side. The frosh 
wii: not be told in advance what 
cojoVs will be taboo for tha t day . 
Today and tomorrow, f r e s h m e n 
nrust wear one white and ond 
r >: a < • K S O C K . 
At all t imes, all neophytes wi l l 
be required to carry matches , a n d 
light .-.pp.--.- c lassmen's c i g a r e t t e s 
on request , s ing "Lavender" and 
recite the n a m e s o f t h e D e a n s « i 
the School when requested by . a n y 
kazer. 
Student Council Committees 
s / r 
U . 
- •> * ( OH ,,(•<• rrr'f'fis 
.'* on <ll! <'out-c'-i C i , . . ,,. 
••• • • ' ' , , . : >.mi. T- . s >r >/o.; •• , ; , , „ , , • ,. 
<<«•»<*•- <»# » ( < « ^ n»«"'w • • • a * - Tuivficitfn 
'/o?r 'r-mrlrf til-.- *,, . >-
A d H w 
o >i 
f- . A 
O I 
rt-j >}>*(./•• 
, f rh> ••' . 




' >i i> ct II> f n * it?' >• r T . 
rr ri/oio- m U'IO thee o 
' • ' • , •!• i i, ,- * :• • ! , , , : , 
• ii-e eo~.ee of the *tnde7lt bod$. 
i/ot uo.i ore a member of Stzt~ 
•' >:: 'i-e saree time to become 
lioU . 
t! .' ' rill * 
I I 111 I -• < II 
Ei Ion J* „ li*t of >> n de "f f^miyicif (^frrmreTttpplf. 
• or />• he!.,u-
! 'In ,. 
E l e c t i o n s — - . "... . h . ' e 
ri'-'-v ••• as- -.-> nid-; - - - •' o" -,«.•'• •".-
e . e . t i o r . s m o l ' c . - U c c e s s l u . . 
Baruch Bal l—to plan ami oj^er-
ate the Baruch Baii, the school-
wide prom., to be held m April . 
Baruchian—to write for and nuh-
us;: t ne official Student < 'oi.mi-il-
Inter-<"h.ib Board newspaper . 
Blood Ba«ik—to plan and execute 
the- blood donation program in 
cooperation with the Reel Cro>s. 
Boat ride to plitn and operate 
i lit- Baruch Sehooi boat ride to 
Bear Mountain. 
l i o o k L i s t t o p r e p a r e a 
stiirgeste-d readfngs 
your college career. 
II l: >>g '<*
 fo.Room 921, the D*-1" 
lisf of 
during 
Business Etiquette^—to arrange 
for the instruct ing o f s tudents 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t NegTi 
necessary for electing members _v 
to Chi Sigma Mu on the basis 
ot superior merit in eo-currie— 
. i : a : a c t i v i t i e s . 
Insurance—to a r r a n g e for & 
health insurance p lan f a r 
Baruch School s tudents . 
Nat ional Student. Associations—tap 
kx^ep ('council in contact "with, 
N'SA. and to a c t a s Counci l ' s 
contact w i t h ' t h e outs ide c o m -
munity; to br ing to t h e Coun-
cil's a t tent ion reso lut ions aiat 
passsed a t the X S A convent iop . 
S o c i a l — t o arrange all social f u n c -
t ions including S t u d e n t Coun-
cil dances . 
Student D i r e c t o r y — t o prepare "* 
s tudent directory for distrib»V«.. 
t ion to the s tudent body. ~: 
S tndenr Discount Ser vice La 33>_ 
range for the sa le ot d i s c o u n t ~ 
cards to the s tudent body. 
by prominent business people 
in business et iquette . 
Charter—to 'handle a m e n d m e n t s , 
by- laws and other m a t t e r s af-
fecti' ig the Student Council 
l ' h a t t e r . 
Concert- prepare for concert 
ludy winch would b« comparable drviduals who have the capacity 
in fall term, ( jazz, c lass ical , 
popular) . 
(«>urse and Faculty Evaluat ion 
to plan student evaluat ion of 
courses and instructors. 
E lec t ion—to plan and run all 
School-Wide, c lass , f reshmen, 
and special e lect ions . 
F i n a l s — t o supervise the d is tr ibu-
tion of old final e x a m s to the 
s tudent body. : 
CLIP 00UP0M-J0IM NOW! 
I am interested in becoming a (member of) (chairm 
the feile^* 
oO - ^ 






R a i n e s s Et iquet te 
Charter 
Concert 
12 C o o r s e and F a r u h y 
Eva lua t ion 
Zl E l e c t i o n 
I ] Finals 
G -Insignilim 
ZZ Insurance 
• N S A 
CJ Social 
Z2 Student Directory 
Student Discount Service 
N a m e 
A d d r e s s 
Phfloe Class 
Check one or more committees . Return completed" eotapftaT 
to Room 921. that provided in undergraduate 
>rogr*ms;' Keitlier" » the Corn-
and aptitude to undertake, with 
benefit, the training to be pro-
Insigiiiuhi-—to provide . Council 
• with - all of the information 
n '"W^^^iaaaa^lal^Ba*M»il STttig'^v; •HlB&ttiiBlfiiilii 
V'J a i w i i ajaaaaam wfmmmOm 
l a a a a i S _^ai 
I • > --•S-i—' &$&&-•= 
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Editor Emeritus 
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v i n W i l d e r 
e; -
Carnival of Errors 
All last week, approximately th i r ty stu-
dents ventured into the office of Dr. P. C. 
"Li, central t reasurer , to ask for the re turn 
of the money they save as a deposit for 
the i r t r ip to the Jug End I»arn. South Egre -
mont, Massachuset ts . 
The money not only served as a down-
payment for their trip, but it was a deposit 
on a fun-promising: few days' vacation a-s 
pa r t of Student Council's Winter Carnival. 
Unfortunately. the Carnival proved 
more onerous than the SC committee 's 
Sp-chairrnen bargained for, and perhaps th ts 
was the reason for the poor planning and 
lack of consideration exhibited by them. 
Admittedly, the Carnival suffered seri-
ous competition from the Leadership Con-
ference which was planned for another part 
of Intersession. but certainly the affair 
could have been made more appealing to the 
o ther 2000 s tudents who did not a t tend the 
conference. 
The committee had a fcwo-fold problem. 
Faced with the desire to keep prices low, 
t h e co-chairmen settled for a little-known 
resort which seemed unappetizing to many 
members of the student body who could 
have afforded to spend about ten dollars 
more and go to Grossinger 's . 
Then, there was a complaint on the 
other side of the barre l—that s tudents 
could not afford the thi r ty- three dollars 
for an entire holiday. 
These problems, we agree, are very 
Teal; ~hb Wever, t he re was much That, could 
have been done to avert them. 
•^~ """"Mafiv other colleges during i n t e r a c t i o n 
organize one-day ski tours and th ree -day 
holidays to large resort areas . We don't 
±WfeJ*j why t he committee could not have 
planned t o afrrrrate with one of these grtmps 
t o satisfy lx>th types of student. 
The committee also could have had a 
be t t e r chance for success if they had ad-
ver t ised the Carnival earlier and more ex-
tensively. 
The worst error committed, however. 
w a s t h a t the co-chairmen Ipst the hook re-
cording down-payment receipts and it was 
^iinposible to notify s tudents of the can-
""cellation of t h e Carnival. 
In addition, ne i ther member bothered 
t o a r r ive a t School the day the buses were 
- scheduled to depar t to meet the few girls 
-who, fear ing they would miss the bus, a r -
THE TICKER 
occurs and i t is more surprising1 t h a t i t 
should happen to two such competent 
people *as Larry Setoff*and J e r r y Rosen-
berg. 
We think tha t the idea of a Winter 
Carnival is a good one, but we want to see 
in the future an affair planned with more 
prudence than th is was. 
Space Survdy 
For the past few months , members of 
the Administration, faculty and mainten-
ance department have been seen busily 
investigating classrooms and offices, look-
ing a t ceilings with undue interes t and 
pointing at walls with pene t ra t ing observa-
tion. 
Finally, much to the s tudents ' interest , 
it has been discovered t ha t t he Admini-
s t ra t ion has been conducting a space sur-
vey to discover how to bet ter utilize t h e 
School's facilities. 
We do not intend to discuss t he "merits 
of the survey until the plans a re formally 
released by Dean Emanuel Saxe and studied 
by us. 
However, we would like to focus on an 
immediate problem, one which is bothering 
many members of the s tudent bod\" who. in 
thei r waking hours, spend much time in 
.the student offices on the ninth floor. 
It is most probable that the row of stu-
dent offices near the City Colfcege store-" 
will be moved to the rear of the ninth floor 
to allow for the expansion of the store 
and the Division of Test ing and Guidance. 
The s tudents would not have much ob-
jection to being moved if they knew 
t h a t the new space would not be smaller, if 
tha t is possible, than what is available now. 
For, it is strongly felt tha t smaller space 
would seriously hamper and limit the free-
dom of s tuden t 'movement within ami "to 
and fro" the offices. 
In addition, it is hoped that in the 
planning of new offices, adequate -pro-
vision will be made for t he daily inhabi tants 
of the Chess Lounge which is expected to 
be parti t ioned. 
If there is going to be any change at 
all. what we really would like to see is the 
formation of a Student Planning Commis-
sion to help design and rea r range the ninth 
floor. 
Students are very creat ive and an ex-
perience at planning will no doubt prove 
more than valuable "later ^on when in the where continue: planning ousmess tie;ii 
inevitable. 
It is hoped tha t the Administrat ion will 
give serious consideration to the amount 
of space allocated to s tudent facilities and 
to the establishment of a s tudent commit-
tee in order to a r range for a successful 
renovation of our "second home. ' ' 
A Better Understanding 
During the weekend of J a n u a r y S I -Feb-
r u a r y L some eighty-four s tudent leaders 
ga thered in a leadership seminar designed 
to discuss group dynamics. 
I t was hoped, when the conference was 
planned, t ha t t he par t ic ipants would glean 
a more comprehensive unders tanding of 
lcadcrahip und, from all repor ts , they did. 
This conference revealed a very basic 
_need of s tuden ts—the need to unders tand 
Tived a t 23rd St ree t and Lexington Avenue 
i n tax is . 
I t is unusual t h a t a failure like tfiis 
group dynamics from the peripnery r a the r 
than the nucleus. For, when one becomes 
involved within a group, he can hardly ap-
preciate , ̂ without prepara t ion , all the ele-
ments of group and individual personality 
which come into play. 
One conference of this sort , therefore, 
would be inadequate to satisfy worthwhile 
leadership development a t the Baruch 
School. And, it is hoped t h a t this type of 
workshop will be planned and even im-
proved upon every year . 
We hope, too, t ha t t he success of this 
conference will serve to reintroduce leader-
ship t ra ining programs at t he College f<3r 
the many who could not a t t end the weekend 
workshops. 
To be sure, t he staff of Lampor t House, 
Lampor t Leaders and members of "the De-
Wednesday, -February 13 , Wednesday.. February l i , 1957 
Conversation 
mr* By Richard Kwar t le r ~^~ 
* THE T IC Rage % 
thA PROLOGUE: These are truly the beat of times, considering 
advances made in so many fields, and the worst of times since con 
formity and compromise are the terms which cluxracterize much of\ 
our society. What follows i s actually not a conversation between al 
boy and a girl, but a tableau of contemporary idea's and\practice 
" Y o u k n o w , " h e s a i d , " i t c a n b e v e r y e a s y 
" W h a t ' s tha t?*" s h e a s k e d , s t i f l i n g a y a w n . 
" L i f e , " h e r e p l i e d . " W e a l l m a k e i t s o d i f f i c u l t . Y o u k n o w h o w r*I 
i s s o m e t i m e s w h e n y o u ' r e ' s i t t i n g i n f r o n t o f a, f i r e r e a d i n g a S 0 < x # M a n v o e o n l ~* v L « ^ 
b o o k , o r e a t i n g a t e n d e r s t e a k , o r r i d i n g i n a c o n v e r t i b l e w i t h t h e t o d l " , n * c a r d s 
d o w n a n d t h e w i n d b l o w i n g y o u r h a i r a n d s c o r c h i n g y o u r e a r s a n 
y o u s u d d e n l y fee l s o h a p p y — s o v e r y h a p p y . A l l y o u r t r o u b l e s c e a s 
a n d y o u don' t c u r e a b o u t a n y t h i n g : e x c e p t e n j o y i n g ; t h e 
T h e n , w h e n y o u ' r e b a c k t r y i n g t o figure o u t w h a t y o u s h o u l d w o r 
a t f o r f o r t y y e a r s , a-nd w h o m y o u s h o u l d m a r r y , a n d i f y o u ' r e m a k i n g 
t h e m o s t o f y o u r l i f e aru i a l l t h e r e s t o f t h e n e v e r - e n d i n g - d i l e m m a s 
y o u f e e l t e r r i b l e . T h e r e ' s n o r e a l r e a s o n t o f e e l b a d : y o u ' r e fa 
b e t t e r off t h a n m o s t p e o p l e — b u t y o u d o . A n d , e v e n t h o u g h i t a p p e a 
a l m o s t e v e r y v a l u e y o u h a v e , y< 
f o r c e d t o . 
Valentines in r's 
O n e d a y w h e n C u p i d s h o t a n 
a r o w ^ 
H e a c c i d e n t a l l y g o t a s p a r r o w . 
T h a t ' s w h y V a l e n t i n e s a r e f o r 
t h e b i r d s , 
T o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r c h i r p i n g 
w o r d s . 
S i n c e t o b e a b i r d b r a i n i s n ' t h a r d 
Flaming P l a n e Just Misses His H o m e 
It was an ordinary, quiet night , unprepared for t h e terrible t r agedy t ha t was approaching. Then, a t 6:04 a.m. 
the g r ea t crash thundered through the dawn, l ighting t h e sk ies with such a br ight flash t ha t Upper Junior Mike Proelss— 
a resident of Riker 's Island—awoke fro.m his sleep thinking t hat for sure an a tom bomb had hit. Mike ran to the window 
and saw a huge trail of flames in front of his house from th e grea t TJC-6A Nor theas tern airliner t ha t had crastfed with, 
93 persons aboard. 
Knowing tha t La Guardia airfield -was nearby, Mi ke abandoned the atom bomb theory, realizing the tragedy: 
t ha t had occurred. He im- a" • 
i t h e t o J 
e a r s a n o M ^ j 
l e s c e a s # ^ 
m o m e n t l 
uld w o r J 
mediately put on his coat 
and dashed over to the flam-
ing mass , which was ju s t 
fifty ya rds away, to see 
what he could do to help. 
M i k e , w h o h a d ' l i v e d in 
N a z i G e r m a n y u n t i l t h e a g e of. 
f o u r t e e n , s a i d t h a t t h r o u g h t h e 
e n t i r e S e c o n d W o r l d W a r h e 
h a d n e v e r c o m e a c r o s s a n y 
h o r r o r - w o r s e t h a n t h i s p l a n e 
c r a s h i n w h i c h t w e n t y p e r s o n s 
t h a i y o u ' l l h a v e t o c o m p r o m i s e 
p l u n g e a h e a d , f o r y o u ' r e f t o . A t l e a s t t h a t ' s w h a t y o u t e 
u r s e l f . R a t i o n a l i z i n g t h e y c a l l i t . " 
s h e a s k e d . 
v o 
M a v I h a v e a c i g a r e t t e 
d o ; - h e c o n t i n u e d . " Y o u h a v e t o w o r * f< \ 
m o k e , e a t . d r i n k a-nd g o t o bed w h e * 
b a d b u t / o m e t i m e s i t s e e m s t h a t w a f l 
Reflections 
T o u l d I h a v e a s c o t e l 
" W e l l , w h a t c a n y o u 
s o m e o n e a n d do a s h e l i k e s . 
h e t e l l s y o u — o h , i t s n o t t h a 
d o e s n ' t i t ? " 
rh a n d s o d a , " s h e i n q u i r e d . 
" A n d y o u h a v e t o b e a "rig' 
g u y ' w i t h t h e f e l l o w s a n d c r o w 
cion't y o u ? T h e y ' l l j u s t i g n o r e y< 
antj c a l l y o u n a m e s b e h i n d y o 
b a c k i f y o u ' r e n o t c a r e f u l . O h . 
d o n ' t m e a n k i d n a m e s l i k e ' s t i n k .^ 
b u t c h a r g e s l i k e ' a n t i - s o c i a l . ' u 
c o o p e r a t i v e ' — a n " i n d i v i d u a l i s 
A n d y o u h a v e t o m a k e s u r e th 
t h e r i g h t p e o p l e t a k e t o y o u a-
Th*> WMermii o/ 
The Empire 
SitMiv Building 
O n e y o u n g a n d b r i g h t e v e n i n g , a f t e r I 
o n c l u d e d a n u n s u c c e s s f u l t r i p t h r o u g h N e w Y o r k 
i t y ' s ' f a m e d 3 4 t h S t r e e t s h o p p i n g c e n t e r s . I 
a u s e d i n f r o n t o f t h e t o w e r i n g E m p i r e S t a t e 
u i l d i n g a n d l o o k e d u p i n w o n d e r . 
H a v i n g n e v e r b e f o r e b e e n t o t h e t o p o f t h e 
r e a t g i a n t , ( t h a t h o n o r i s u s u a l l y r e s e r v e d f o r 
» u r i s t s a n d K i n g K o n g ) m y c u r i o s i t y u r g e d m e 
«9*> p a y i t a v i s i t . 
•By Helen Schuhnan 
h a d b r i g h t l y s h i n i n g N e w Y o r k a n d N e w J e r s e y a r e a . 
It a l l s e e m e d s o f a r belo>* a n d w a y . w a y o u t o f 
r e a c h . T h e o ld m a n g u e s s e d m y f e e l i n g s by t h e 
e x p r e s s i o n on my f a c e . 
" B e a u t i f u l , h a i n ' t it W M t l - i l l m i n e . 
t h i n k o f y o u a s a ' r e g u l a r f e l l o ^ h u s i a s m , 
o r i t ' s r o u g h . 
" I ' m f a m i s h e d , ' ' s h e s a i d . " F t 
l i k e a s i r l o i n , d o n ' t y o u ? " 
• ' B u t y o u n e v e r k n o w i f y o u r e d o i n g t h e r i g h t t h i n g , " h e s a . A e v a t o r u p t o t n e l t rznd . w n e w : l w a s j u 
" Y o u m i g h t go i n t o i n s u r a n c e a n d f a i l o r m a y b e h a v e b e e n a g r e ^ h o U t t o l o o k o u t o f a w i n d o w , w h e n I s a w a n o t h e r 
l a w y e r o r p l u m b e r . W e ' l . I g u e s s y o u c o u l d n e v e r b e a p l u m b e r — i l e v a t o r o p e n i t s d o o r s . A n i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e f . g 
', •>•*.„ T ,c " wre m o t i o n e d m e t o e n t e r — s o I d i d . 
f o r g u y s l ike u s . ^ 
S e e a i l t h o s e f o l k s w a l k i n g ' d o w n t h y a r ? W e l l , 
I'm m o r e p o w e r f u l a n d w e a l t h y t h a n a l l .of t h e m 
l e a s t a m i l l i o n o f ' e m 
ht a r m s to h a v e m a h 
It a p p e a r e d t h a t no o n e e l s e s h a r e d m y e n -
f o r I w a s a l l a l o n e in t h e s p e e d i n g 
j | l e v a t o r w h i c h l e t m e off o n t h e 5 0 t h floor i n o r d e r 
t r a n s f e r t o a n o t h e r e l e v a t o r t h a t w o u l d t a k e 
e t o t h e 8 6 t h . F r o m t h e 8 6 t h , I t o o k a n o t h e r 
t h e I 0 2 . W h ! I  j u s t 
vio v o u i d . " I 
r«i>4«d t o b e a p l u m b e r . " s h e rep l i e 
par tmeh t of S tuden t L.ne could do a fine job 
in making leadership development a year-
round plan a t t he College. 
n o t 
**I*m n o t a g u y a t i d I nsp^*r 
s o m e w h a t a n n o y e d . 
" O h . I don't m e a n i t t h a t w a y . I m e a n f o r t h e f e l l o w s y o u a 
I k n o w . T h e c l u t c h i n g rfite'ligev'sla. T h e s o i l e d w h i t e a n d b l u e c o l ; 
w o r k e r s of the f u t u r e . " 
W h e n wi l l w e e a t . " s h e r e q u e s t e d a g a i n . 
" B u t w h a t d o e s it a l l m e a n ? " h e a s k e d . " S o m e t i m e s I w o n c 
w h a t it a l l m e a n s . ( Y o u k n o w , i t h a p p e n s w h e n y o u d o n ' t f e e l s o g o 
o r e l s e w h e n y o u b e g i n t o b e p h i l o s o p h i c a l . ) A l m o s t e v e r y o n e i s pr 
o s o p h i c a l t h e s e d a y s — a f ^ o n e t i m e o r a n o t h e r . T u r n i t o n a n d off lik* 
f a u c e t . T h i n k o n e t h i n g o n e d a y b e f o r e a c e r t a i n p e r s o n , a n d a n o t r 
t h i n g t h e n e x t m o r n i n g b e f o r e s o m e o n j L e l s e . T h e i r v a l u e s a n d be l i~ 
c h a n g e a s f a s t a s d o t h e i r j o b * a n d t h e p e o p l e t h a t m u s t b e c. 
t i n u a l l y i m p r e s s e d — b u t t h e y a l w a y s r a t i o n a l i z e t h e i r c o m p r o m i s 
B u t I d o n ' t m e a n t h a t . I s o m e t i m e s "tconder w h a t i t ' s a l l a b o u t , li 
r e a i l y m e a n s a n y t h i n g . A n d I ' v e g o t a f r i e n d - w h o ' s s t u d y i n g t o b< 
p r i e s t a n d h e ' s a w f u l l y c o n v i n c e d t h a t I ' m g o i n g t o h e l l . I d o n ' t kr.. 
I w o n d e r i f i t m e a n s a n y t h i n g . " 
"I n e v e r t h i n k a b o u t t h o s e t h i n g s t o o m u c h , " s h e r e p l i e d . " W ! 
w i l l w e e a t . " 
" S h u t u p . " h e s a i d . 
" W h y d o y o u a l w a y s g e t t h i s w a y . " ^ 
" S h u t _ u p , " h e s a i d -
" Y o u k n o w . I'd t i k e t o g e t o n e 
b a n a n a s . " 
" S h u t Trpv" i r e s a i d . 
" Y o u m u s t b e d r u n k , " s h e c h a r g e d . 
" I ' m n e v e r d r u n k . " h e r e p l i e d . " T h a t ' 
p r o b l e m . I 'm a l w a y s s t o n e - c o l d s o f e t r . D i d y o u e v e r r i d e o n a n . e x r 
h i g h w a y a n d k e e p y o u r e y e ; 
t a n e o u s l y a t t h e h i g h w a y ' s Mgl 
Y o u c a n d o it i f y o u s i t in t h e b a c k s e a t a n a 
t h e w a y l i f e i s . I t h i n k . D o y o u t h i n k ? 
" S u r e I t h i n k , " s h e said.""~You k n o w , e v e r y o n e t h i n k s a b o u t c e i 
t h i n g s . S u c h a s m o n e y , f o r i n s t a n c e . " 
" S h u t u p , " h e s a i d . 
" N o w I k n o w y o u ' r e d r u n k . " s h e c o n c l u d e d . 
" W h e n y o u c o m e r i g h t d o w n t o i t h a p p i n e s s m a y b e a- e 
m o v i e , a book , a s t e a k o r a d r e a m . " h e a n n o u n c e d . T h a t ' s t h e 
l i f e h a s t o be f o r m o s t o f u s — d a i l y b i t s o f h a p p i n e s s k e e p u s •_: 
a-s t h e m a j o r - d r e a m s d i s i n t e g r a t e . A n d m a y b e t h a t ' s t h e b e s t 
a f t e r a l l . D o y o u f o l l o w m e ? " * 
"I w a n t to e a t o r I ' m g o i n g h o m e . " s h e t h r e a t e n e d . 
" S h u t u p , " h e s a i d . V S i t o v e r T i e r e . ~ 
EPITiO(}XTF • The imvr-*>rxationy ix orer and it Jtas ended a.--
of r h o s e n e w r e c o r d s &*>•-
a l w a y s —been m y c 
ide o n a n e x r 
o n l y o-rre-trtt*krter o^pen a n d s t a r e sir 
rVi*= a n d a t t h e o n - c o m i n g h e a d In. 
=eat a m i t i l t y o u r h e a d . T; 
A f t e r t*»e e 4 -
' t t o r d o o r s 
I n o -
t h a t t h e 
| g u r e> w a s 
t a r i n g a b l a c k 
o v e r h i s 
^ad. T h i s g a v e 
a n e e r i e 
d e l i n g , e s p e -
i l ly s i n c e I 
i s t h e o n l y 
s s e n g e r i n 
c a r . T h e 
k m b e r s o f t h e 
fled b y , 
- 1 1 2 . a n d 
1 * 3 . T h e e l e r a t e r <*tne^ * • * — b * H ^ n d 
off. T h e 1 1 3 t h f l o o r looked* v e r y u n u s u a l . 
w a s V e r y d n s t y a n d t h e r e w a s a c o b w e b i n 
T V c o r n e r . T h e e n t i r e floor w a s n o m o r e t h a n 
s q u a r e y a r d s . 
H a l f o f i t w a s l i t v e r y d i m l y , w h i l e t h e 
i^r ha lT w a s Th c o m p l e t e d a r k n e s s . S u d d e n l y , 
j u m p e d i n f r i g h t — f o r I t h o u g h t I h e a r d a 
c o m i n g f i Q m o n e o f t h e d a r k e n e d corruurs.. 
. I w a s s u r e t h a t I d i s t i n c t l y h e a r d s o m e -
s t r e t c h a n d y a w n . O u t o f t h e b l a c k n e s s 
m e d t h e t h r e e - f o o t h i g h f i g u r e o f a n o l d , 
frep id m a n . 
"Wel l ." h e s a i d y a w n i n g , "there h a i n ' t b e e n 
l i v i n g s o u l u p h y a r t o s e e m e f o ' m o ' t h a n 
y a r s . " 
1 w a s a m a z e d b y h i s s t r a n g e a c c e n t , b u t 
Hy e n o u g h I l o s t m y f r i g h t . I t h o u g h t t h a t 
-r h e o r I h a d " f l i p p e d . " I - a s k e d h i m w h a t 
t^as- d o i n g s l e e p i n g i n a c o r n e r o f t h e 1 1 3 t h 
•r o f t h e E m p i r e S t a t e - B u i l d i n g . H e s m i l e d 
"Wel l , I ' v e b e e n u p h y a r f o ' 2 0 0 y a r s . an>1 
;.on t h a t i t w o n ' t b e l o n g t i l l I ' l l b e a b l e 
^ o d o w n t o t h e e a r t h a g a i n . C o m e h e r e . 
a n d l o o k o u t y o n d e r w i n d o w a n d tej.1 m e 
y a s e e t h y a r , " h e s a i d . 
do these days. There is little the individual can do to alter tlit 
come—but trying at least brings some peace of mind. 
l o o k e d d o w n a n d s a w t h e m o s t w o n d e r o u s 
u . A l l a r o u n d w e r e a c r e s a n d a c r e s o f t h e 
p u t t o g e t h e r . T h y a r ' s a t 
t h a t w o u l d g i v e t h e i r r: 
p o w e r a n d s u c c e s s . " 
" W e l l , t h e n w h y 
a s k e c i h i m . 
" B e c a u s e c h i l d . I 'm s o h i g h u p t h a t e v e r y -
t h i n g is f a r be low m a h r e a c h . I 'm g r e a t e r t h a n 
e v e r y b o d y , b u t s o f a h a w a y f r o m t h e m t h a t 
t h e y d o n ' t c o n c e r n t h e m s e l v e s w i t h m e . M a n y 
a r e h a p p y w i t h t h e l i t t l e t h a t t h e y h a v e , w h i l e 
I. w i t h s o m u c h , h a v e b e e n l o n e l y f o ' t h e 2 0 0 
j a r s , a h b e e n u p h y a r . A h w i s h a h h a d n e v e r 
M « a thi*» p l a c e . A h «&«* w o u l d l i k e t o b e o n e 
o' t h e m s i m p l e f o l k d o w n t h y a r a g i n . " 
N a t u r a l l y . I t h o u g h t h i m t o b e e x a g g e r a t i n g , 
b e c a u s e h e d i d n ' t l o o k o v e r 2 0 0 y e a r s o l d . " W e l l , 
if y o u d o n ' t l i k e i t u p h e r e , w h y -don ' t y o u j u s t 
g o d o w n ? " I a s k e d . 
" W h y . h o w c o u l d I ? T h e r e a l w a y s m u s t be 
s o m e o n e w i t h s o m u c h p o w e r a n d s u c c e s s . T o 
e v e r y m i l l i o n or s o p e o p l e t h e r e i s a t l e a s t o n e 
w h o h a s o b t a i n e d f a m e o r s u c c e s s by c l i m b i n g 
u p t h e l a d d e r . B u t t h e r u l e s a y s t h a t a t t h i s 
h e i g h t s o m e o n e m u s t a l w a y s r e m a i n u n t i l a n -
o t h e r w h o is m o ' g r e e d y a n d h u n g r y f o ' s u c -
c e s s c o m e s a l o n g t o t a k e h i s p l a c e . T h e t r o u b l e 
i s t h a t I h a v e n ' t a s y e t m e t a n y o n e w h o i s q u i t e 
a s g r e e d y a s a h w a s i n m a h y o u n g e r d a y s . R u t 
a h t e l l y o u t h a t s o m e o n e ' U b«. h y a r mahty.T3»oon 
T h y a r ' s p l e n t y f o l k d o w n t h y a r d r e a m i n g f o ' 
w e a l t h a n d p o w e r . " 
T h e o l d m a n m a d e a lot o f s e n s e . H e w a s 
r i g h t . W h a t i s t h e p o i n t of h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g 
i n t h e w o r l d i f y o u a r e s o f a r r e m o v e d f r o m i t s 
s o r r y f o r h i m -a-nd h o p e d - t h a t 
l o o k a t m e . 
" S a y , h o w w o u l d y o u l i k e t o h a v e p o w e r a n d 
w e a l t h a n d s i t on t o p o f t h e w o r l d ? " 
" O h . n o . " I r e p l i e d a n d h u r r i e d o u t o f t h e 
r o o m i n t o t h e o p e n e l e v a t o r t h a t w a s g o i n g 
d o w n . H e h a d m a d e m e r e a l r z e t h a t s u c c e s s a n d 
it w o u l d n ' t be l o n g b e f o r e h e c o u l d l e a v e t h e 
t o p o f t h e w o r l d . B u t j u s t t h e n h e t u r n e d t o 
-.;v)Wer w e r e n ' t e v e r y t h i n g in : : fe . 
The e l e v a t o r t o o k m e d o w n t o t h e 1 0 2 n d floor. 
F r o m t h e r e I g o t o n t h e o n e g o i n g d o w n t o t h e 
> 6 t h floor. 
" D i d y o u h a v e a n i c e v i e w f r o m t h e 1 0 2 n d 
floor?"" t h e e l e v a t o r m a n a s k e d m e . 
" O h . I had my v i e w f r o m t h e I K i t h . floor.*' 
I r e p l i e d , " a n d it w a s v e r y b e a u t i f u l . " 
" O h t h a t ' s s i l l y . W h y , e v e r y o n e k n o w s t h a t 
t h e r e a r e o n l y 102 f l o o r s t o t h i s b u i l d i n g , " h e 
sa i i i . '"Of c o u r s e , y o u ' r e j o k i n g . " 
" / V s . o-o-of course,'' I said astonished. But 
>fa! urally I knew better than he. When iee 
reached the bottom, agatrt, 1 walked ontsule 
]:iippity greeting the earth people. 
l o s t t h e i r l i v e s a n d n u m b e r s o f 
o t h e r s w e r e b a d l y i n j u r e d . 
H e w a s t h e f i r s t p e r s o n t o 
r e a c h t h e w r e c k . T h e f i r s t s u r -
v i v o r h e e n c o u n t e r e d , w a s - t h e 
p l a n e s t e w a r d e s s w h o c a r r i e d i n 
h e r a r m s ' a t w o - y e a r , o l d i n f a n t . 
B o t h w e r e v e r y b a d l y b u r n e d . 
M i k e ' i m m e d i a t e l y t r i e d t o p e r -
s u a d e t h e s t e w a r d e s s t o g o t o 
h i s h o u s e t o r e c e i v e h e l p , b u t 
t h e v a l i a n t l a d y , w h o w a s t h e 
m o s t b a d l y b u r n e d o f t h e l o t , 
w a n t e d d e s p e r a t e l y t o s t a y a n d 
h e l p t h e o t h e r p e o p l e o n b o a r d . 
" H e r u n b e l i e v a b l y u n s e l f i s h s p i r i t 
a t a t i m e w h e n s h e h e r s e l f w a s 
i n g r e a t p a i n i s s o m e t h i n g t h a t 
I h a v e never - b e f o r e c o m e a c r o s s 
in a n y h u m a n b e i n g , " M i k e r e -
l a t e d a d m i r i n g l y . 
H e h e l p e d s o m e thirty1 , o f t h e 
Mike Pcoelsa-
p a s s e n g e r s o v e r t o h i s h o u s e 
w h e r e h i s p a r e n t s s u p p l i e d t h e m 
w i t h t h e i r o w n c l o t h i n g a n d 
f o o d . " W e o n l y d i d o u r d u t y a s 
h u m a n b e i n g s , " M i k e s a i d 
m o d e s t l y . 
M i k e t o o k t h e b a d l y b u r n e d 
b a b y f r o m t h e s t e w a r d e s s , w o n -
d e r i n g i f i t s m o t h e r w a s a l i v e . 
T h e n a p r e g n a n t w o m a n a p -
p r o a c h e d h i m a s k i n g h o p e l e s s l y 
i f h e h a d s e e n h e r b a b y . " S e e -
i n g t h e j o y o u s r e l i e f i n h e r e y e s ^ _ 
a s I h a n d e d v t h e w o m a n heK'"* 
_ c h i l d , " — M i k e - s a i d t o u e h i r t g l y y 
" w a s t h e m o s t w o n d e r f u l e x p e - ' 
r i e n c e I e v e r h a d . " 
A l l o f t h e p a s s e n g e r s afc-
M i k e ' s h o u s e w e r e b u r n e d and"* 
i n j u r e d . B u t t h e y w e r e v e r y . 
l u c k y t o be a l i v e , f o r s o m e m i n u t e s 
l a t e r t h e r e w a s a l o u d e x p l o s i o n * 
in t h e p l a n e in w h i c h t w e n t y 
p e o p l e w h o , w e r e s t i l l a b o a r d f 
w e r e k i l l e d . A l l t h o s e w h o h a d t 
l e f t t h e b u r n i n g m a s s , s e v e r a l ; 
m i n u t e s b e f o r e , s u r v i v e d . 
M i k e l a t e r l e a r n e d t h a t h i s . 
m o t h e r h a d a c t u a l l y s e e n t h * 
f l a m i n g o b j e c t a p p r o a c h t h © 
h o u s e . A s i f a m i r a c l e , a w i n g 
o f t h e p l a n e r i p p e d off b e f o r e i t 
c r a s h e d . H a d t h i s h o t h a p p e n -
e d . M i k e a n d h i s f a m i l y w o u l d 
h a v e a l s o b e e n k i l l e d . 
N e w s a g e n c i e s a n d r a d i o s t a -
t i o n s k e p t t e l e p h o n i n g tbtix 
P r o e l s s ' h o m e t o g e t t h e d e t a i l s . 
T h e p a s s e n g e r s u s e d M i k e ' s . 
p h o n e t o c a l l t h e i r r e l a t i v e s v 
L a t e r t h e y w e r e t a k e n t o n e a r -
b y h o s p i t a l s f o r t r e a t m e n t . " 
" S e v e r a l o f t h e m l a t e r c a l l e d 
•us b a c k t o t h a n k u s , " M i k e s a i d . 
" S o m e o f t h e m e v e n w a n t e d t o 
. g i v e u s m o n e y . " ( W h i c h , t h e y 
r e f u s e d t o t a k e . ) 
T h e i n m a t e s o f t h e - R i k e r 3-
I s l a n d p r i s o n w e r e s e t f r e e s«*-
t h a t t h e y c o u l d h e l p i n t h e s i t u a -
~tfon. M i k e r e c a H e d n o w wonoej^»>' ' 
«. i ' 
f u l l y t h e p r i s o n e r s b e h a v e d . 
A t p r e s e n t , M i k e — a n I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l T r a d e m a j o r — i s a m e m * _ 
b e r o f P h i A l p h a f r a t e r n i t y (a*, 
f a c t w h i c h h e w o u l d n ' t a l l o w to> 
g o u n m e n t i o n e d . ) A f t e r g r a d u a -
t i o n , h e h o p e s t o g o t o w o r k a s . 
a j u n i o r e x e c u t i v e f o r a - ftr i i y 
o w n e d b y o n e o f h i s f a t h e r ^ 
f r i e n d s . 
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Navy Offering F a l l IttJttfes T h o m p s b J 
OCS Program Returns After Accidei 
./-
Student (iovernment 
Class of '57—Meets Thursday 
a t 12 in 823. Activities for the 
semester "ill be planned 
Class ot *3S— Meets. Thursday 
a t 12:30 in 804. Elections of < ! a s s 
officers for Upper and Lower oS. 
Class of *59—Meets Thursnay 
at 12 in 120f>. 
Class of "60—Meets Thursday 
a t 12 in 1302. 
Student Council M e e t s Friday 
a t 4 in the Faculty Council Room. 
Clubs 
Accounting; Society — Meets 
Thursday at 12:20 in 1203-05. 
Classical Record Club — Meets 
Thursday from 12:30-2 in Loungre 
lies Society — M« Econom c e e t s 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1012. Dr. 
Elliott Zupnick will discuss the 
role of theory in economics. 
NAACP—Thursday nt 12:30 in 
1311. wiif show film on "Setr: e l a -
tion in Schools." 
Retailing Society — M e e t s 
Thursday from 12-2 in 122C-21. 
Models are needed, both inaie and 
femaie. for the annual fashion 
show to t>e held April :*. 
' SAM Moet> Th ::-<iay at 12 in 
1201. 
S D A - J K e t - Thur>.;ay at 1 in 
li**. Hiseussion of "The Hole _of 
the Liberal in l'.»57." 
SZO Meets Thursday at 12:15 
in TOT. There will be a talk by 
Stanley Greenberjr, national direc-
tor of*SZO on "Why Zionism?" 
Tutorial Society—Meets Thurs-
day at 12 in 708. 
Younjr Republicans — Meets 
Thursday -at-*a--m • *«- Ti»e«*«UR 
wiTT attend the Yotrrrg ttepoWiean 
State Convention at Yassar Col-
lege F? iday a::a Saturday eve-
nings. 
43 Club—Members will be ac-
cepted Thursday at 12 in 91 IB. 
Fraternal Organizations 
APO—Student Theater Ticket 
Service will hold a sale of tickets 
f^iJL x \ S • • • 
(Continued from Page 3) 
ministration of a public account 
inyr practfCT 
Other facets of the professional 
curriculum would deal with ac-
counting principles and their ap-
plication as they affect prepara-
tion of financial statements , cost 
and v>MHgetinp problems,- and 
business policy formation and ad. 
ministration. 
Interaship 
~The Commission suggests that 
.an. internship of approximately 
three months should be included 
in the recommended professional 
program." This internship, which -
they feel should be completed 
during the period of December to 
April, would permit the student 
t o achieve maximum benefit from 
his subsequent studies by giv-
ing him a small amount of exper-
ience. 
to top Broadway shows Thursday 
at 12 in the Elbow Lounge. 
Boosters—Tea tonight at 7 in 
Lamport House for all coeds. The 
new Addresso-Mailing service or-
der blanks may be obtained in 
<J21. 
Cam ma Alpha Chi—Reception 
tomorrow from 12-2 in Lounge B. 
The APO-Boosters Used Book 
Exchange is n o w refunding 
money for sold books in Lounge 
E. The list of the unsold book 
numbers will be posted outside 
Lounge E. The Exchange will be 
open from 10-3. 
\ _ * 
The United States Navy is of-
fering a new Officers Candidate 
program which will allow under-
graduate students to defer their 
service obligation and gain a com-
mission in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
upon graduation. 
To successfully complete the 
course, a cadet must attend 90',« 
of the forty-e ight weekly meet-
ings and two summer training 
periods at Newport, Rhode Island. 
The last summer period must- be 
attended no later than the sum-
mer fol lowing graduation. 
To enter the course, the student 
must be physically qualified, pass 
a written exam and receive a fav-
orable interview. 
Any inquiries on the program 
will be answered by the U.S. Na-
val Reserve Training Center, 
MAin 5-4500, Ext. 2846-7. 
miles from Thompson's h 
He came home from the 
pital Saturday afternoon a« 
Clement Thompson, of the Department of Student L 
slipped and broke a bone near his right ankle in the s 
storm that hit the city, February 1. - -
- The accident occurred in Hill 
Head, Long Island, when he fell 
on the ice during his walk from 
the railroad station to his home. 
Thompson lay m the snow for 
almost an hoar before a neighbor 
s a w him ami drove nini holme. I t 
took about another hour to cover 
the remaining three blocks to his 
house. The doctor was called im-
mediately, but it was again a full 
hour before he arrived. It took 
him. thirty minutes to locate an 
ambulance. 
After four hours, the ambu-
lance picked Thompson up and 
brought him to the Long Island 
Jewish Hospital in N e w Hyde 
Park, Long Island, about seven 
Clement Thompson 
turned to School, Wedn« 
complete with cane and cast. 
STUCK FOR M O N E Y ? D O A 
SEND IT I N A N D 
WHAT DOCS A KMGKT U K TO 
•Kfr IG HOME THE t A G O * * 
Dntgmn Wmgon 
U M O A C U H M I N C S . 
v o r * L * M I « 
WHAT A K WISC MEN'S EARNfrKVS' 
Sage*' *•£** 
NANCY SMITH. 
u. or CHtcMO 
DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's some easy money—: 
Stickling! We'll pay $28 for every Stickler we print—anc 
hundreds that never get used. Sticklers are simple rid 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words have the ŝ j 
number of syllables. (Don't dodrawings.) SendyonrStfcl 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. And rememb^ 
yon'rebound to Stickle better when you're enjoying aLt 
because Luckies tafrtr bot^r Luckies* infld^jgood-tastin! 
bacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is> you*!' 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoke* 
se 
WHAT tS AN AMOaV E M f t O W * 
Crou Boss 
WHAT IS A COWAJtOtY * « © t 
• \ U M C t «L (NN. 
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By Stewart Kampelmacher 
Kampelmacher and Holman 
to him docs he plan to return to the 
lack height . Matty of the 
Fean college t e a m s could 
he pointed out . 
said,- -he's 
to catch up o n ' h i s mail 
filling some personal 
engagements . 
t we pat the big o 
\e in the Fair? 
[oiman'a sabbatical leave will terminate August 31. Whether 
be 'will i c t u i n to the College as basketball coach is a matter 
rulation. His last team, the 1955-56 squad, posted a 3-15 mark. 
>rst in CCNY history. Under the guidance of Dave Polansky. 
carried a 9-3 record into last night's St. Francis tilt.) 
it's the (64,996 Question. At the present time. I have no 
>lans," Hofanan stated. 
this mean, that Holman will be back at the College in the 
;No one knows. The question, as far as we are concerned, is 
lswered. 
* * * 
le Varsi ty Club, a n organization composed of members of the 
irsity t eams , is trying to reorganize the cheerleaders. If any-
tinterested (e i ther male or femalej se-us in 91 IB. -
CCX SORORITY! 
Sorority offers you 
ISTERHOOD • SOCIALS SERVICE 
ALPHA TAU Sorority 
TiMir*.: Feb. 14 12-2 P.M. 
Wed.: Feb. 2 0 — 6-8 P.M. 
WR NEW HOUSE, 323 Fourth Ave. (Cor: 24 St.) 
Set for^SE * * " * * *>™PS n™t 
Tussle in Tournev 
someone at the Fordham game February 5 say, 
Hohnan-ia 9X. the g a m e tonight," we immediately went over to 
t o Jtbe man who coached City College basketball for 35 years 
w a s now «n. a> sabbatical leave. We knew that Holman had re-
retnrned from a trip to various foreign countries and there 
in otar mind as we approached "Mr. BasketbalL" 
is. a corner on the Fordham side of the gym-
t ime to time, as we talked, people came over 
tm s a y T ^ H i y * 5fat, good to hare you back,*' .or, **Professor 
v e rea l ly miss yoa a t the College. Hurry back." 
first- th ing w e wanted to know from Holman was what 
he had visited on his trip and what he had observed. *Hol-
whipaed ont a sheet of paper. On i t was a long list of countries 
very neater «* columnar form. "Rather than me telling you 
le countries I visited, suppose I just show you the list," he 
We glanced a t the paper and noted the fol lowing: Afghanistan, 
iii, Israel and Turkey, among others. 
'e asked him why he took the trip and what he did there. 
|1," he said, "the trip was partly for pleasure. Y o u know. I 
f t had a vacation for a long time, now, and I wanted to travel. 
rht a class in Turkey for two weeks and helped coach the Olym-
jam. The Turks have some good ballplayers. They're fast and 
[eally move the bah"." . 
wondered whether the 
were a s good a s the Is-
team that played at Mad-
luare Garden February 3. 
iTurks were better than the 
is, but, of course, both 
Got a yen ?—for travel, that is . 
Want to take a long bus ride Feb-
ruary 23? You don't? So what 
are you reading this for? ^ 
.However , i f you'd like to see 
City College play Rutgers Uni-
versity in basketball February 23, 
why don;t you join the 45 Club 
on its trip to N e w Brunswick? 
Tickets, priced at $2.75, tnelude 
cost of admission to the. game . 
The ducats m a y be purchased in 
91 IB. 
The bus wil l leave the Baruch 
School. At 5:30 p.m. I t is sched-, 
uled to return at approximately 
12. - . - ' . . 
The 45. Club, an official spir i t 
organization a t the . Collegje, ac-
companies Beaver teams to many 
sports events. Terry Purst 
First Win for Fencers ! 
Overwhelm MIT, 1.9-8 
By Jack Gladsiein 
• If at first you don't succeed try, try, again. This is just 
what the City College swordsmen did in their fourth match 
of the season Saturday and they emerged with their first 
win of the season. The Beavers were out for blood and 
got it as they romped the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, 19-8. i • — 
Although City won by.a large 
margin, they were only able to 
capture two of the three weapon 
competitions. The - Lavender 
swordsmen overwhelmed MIT in 
foil and epee by an 8-1 win in 
each, while dropping sabre 6-3. 
The contest started off as the 
Beavers took the first three bouts. 
MIT countered by capturing the 
next three to tie the score at 
three-alL At this point, Coach 
__Edward Luciajs swordsmen broke 
the contest wide- open. They kept 
increasing their lead until the 
- match was clinched. Lucia then 
begran to substitute freely" and 
many were representing Oid Al-
ia garoo for the first time. 
Wolfe Standout 
The Beaver team was full of 
standouts as four fencers had 
perfect days winning three with-
out losing any. One of these was 
Captai^-#tJCi Wolfe whom Coach 
Lucia predicted would win the 
Although Terry Furst, lost to Emil Griffith Monday 
night j n the quarter-finals of the Golden Gloves, the Baruch 
School student will have 
many stories t o tell of hisv 
pugilistic career. He was a 
colorful battler and was nick-
named "Terrible Terry" by 
f̂che Daily News. 
Furst , a nineteen-year old ad-
vert is ing major from Ma^p^th 
Queens, won four of his five pre-
vious bouts by KOs. 
The blond, curry-haired s sopho-
more feels that he owes his s tart 
to Professor Y u s t m Sirutis of t h e 
Baruch School's Department of 
-Hygiene. When he ^entered the 
School in the £ a l l of 1955, he n o -
ticed an invitation by the Intra-
Mural Board to enter a boxing 
tourney. Remembering a. remark 
by a Canadian boxing m a n a g e r 
that he had the perfect build and 
poise to become a fighter, he de-
cided to try his luck. • He- won 
handily in the 155-pound class . 
Captained S w i m m i n g Team 
The Golden Gloves w a s not his 
first endeavor in the sports field. 
For three years a t Grover Cleve-
land High School, he captained 
the swimming team. His best 
stroke is the backstrokeT Trans -
ferring this ability to another 
field, he played on the N e w York 
Athletic Club water polo squad. 
In , 1953, he swam on the Junior 
National Championship team. The 
next year he was on the squad 
that captured second place in both 
the indoor and outdoor Senior N a -
tional" Championships^' " ~ 
1MB Tourney Winner 
Furs t has won the 1MB swim 
tourney twice. He has no al lusions 
about go ing into the f ight g a m e 
after graduation. He considers 
pugil ism strictly an avocation, 
and plans to enter the advertisings 
field upon graduation. A g o o d 
dancer, Furst prefers the cha-cha 
and mambo. He has a steady giri r 




Intercollegiate championship in 
March. 
This week the fencers have a 
chance to even their won-loss 
record, which now stands at 1-3. 
The team hits the road, travel-
ling to Princeton and to Brooklyn 
College. 
T H E S U M M A R I E S 
P O I L 
,Jo*J_ Wolfe.. C C N Y . defeated J a m e . 
Wie-ting. 6-3. . Mife* Fe in , »-0. and 
Barry Shabel , 5-%. Morton Glas^er. 
O C N T . d e f e a t . ^ Fe in . -V3. SfcnKel. S-S. 
and W i e t i n g . 5-3. Al Kaplan , C C X Y . de-
feMecT S&*3>el. 5-o. Robert Goldberg. 
C?C^fY, defeated Ted Quist . &-3. Wietifijr. 
MIT. defeated K a p l a n . »-3. 
S A B R E 
Harold Miller. MTT. defeated TAVot 
Mills , J—i. and Bob Mel w o r m . 5-4. Milir>. 
CC>CY. defeated Ben Edwards . 5-1. a n d 
I.ar-y Campbel l . o-O. Edwards . MIT. d e -
feated "Manny Fineberjr. 6-4. and Jack 
I-evy. 5-2. Mike Meeker. MIT. defeated 
r ineberK. 5—1. Campbel l . M I T . defeace-i 
Melwornr. 3-3. Firveberc C C N Y . defeated 
Campbel l . 5-4. 
E P E E 
Mil ton Y a b k o w . CCXY. defeated Les 
Dirks . o-3. Koy» Norr i s . 5-4. a n d Konaid 
Wein-pen. ">-2. Su»Mey Hochnian. CCNY. 
defeated Norr i s . 5-3. W e i n p e n . 5-4. and 
Uirk^. ."> 1. T o n y l'rciu< >i. C C N Y . de-
feated W e i n p e n . 6-5. W a l t e r Krauss , 
C C N Y . defeated Xorria . 5-1 . D irks . MIT. 
defeated TJrciuoli. 5-3. 
\ 
'••0^*-++-*>r4 
PiH tpsilon Pi 
\ National Fraternity founded at CCNY 
* 1904 
cordially invites yotr TO its 
i 
SMOKER 







By invitation only 
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S M O K I R 
323 Fourth Ave. 
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B e a v e r s Overcome <*«»»»«• 
S t . F r a n c i s , 7 0 - 6 7 
B.v Richie Gurian 
S;wi»l to THK TICKER 
•'•With Syd Levy scoring 25 points and playing a sterling 
defensive game, the City College Beavers last night con-
tinued their habit of upsetting top Metropolitan teams by 
defeating St. Francis of 
Brooklyn, 70-67. 
Faced with a :M-J 7.on<- <i«-fer.se. 
t h e Beavers were unable to feed 
Levy in the pivot, and had to 
•work the ball,around. They kept 
the score close during the first 
hal f with Levy tallying fifteen 
markers, mainly on lump shots. 
The lead went back and forth 
until L(*s Yellin put St. Francis 
ahead for the first time on a layup 
"with 4 :-J5 remaini:^ ir. thf- first 
half. Marv Rose, wh, 
start , cam* 
scored four 
The City College-St. Johns 
basketball game, originally slated 
for February 26," has been re-
scheduled for Saturday. March.2, 
~at—-Van Buren High School, in 
Queens. 
V. / 
;:••. r . i» t 
into the ^arv.e and 
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Rose-less City Five 
Rips Queens, 77-60 
Seemingly undaunted by the loss of Marv Rose, high 
scorfng- forward, t he City College Beavers trounced tht 
Queens College Knights 77-60 at Wingate Gym, Frida\ 
night. 
Aided by a great height advantage*, the Beavers 
all the way. They were paced 
in scoring by Syd Levy, who 
tallied 24, and Joe Bennardo 
and Ralph Schefflan, back-
court aces, who scored four-
teen each. Don Hill, Queens 
center, led the Knights in 
scoring with 21 markers. 
Opening a ten' point edge in 
the first few minutes. City had 
second stringers on the floor by 
the middle of the first half. 
Queens did not score a field goal 
until five minutes were gone in 
CCNY (77 > 
O F T P 
THE TICKER (Prince A. David» 
ALLEY OOP: City's Ralph Scheff lan (22 ) Rets set to shoot 
in Saturday's victory over Queens. Bob Silver (23) looks on. 
MazVro. If 
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taken out. When Joe Birmingham 
hnrt his leg, Ralph Scheffhm 
brought the Lavender to within 
one point with a jump shot. Al 
-ImU&-responded however, with a 
^n4 the ha-!f ended with "the 
Terriers in the lead. 3fc-35. 
The second half started with 
ScbefBan and Bob Silver dropping 
s e t s and Levy adding a foul and 
a jump to give City the lead, 42-
38. A foul by Walt Adamushko. 
a tap by fnnis, and two charity 
teaaes by Yellin gave the Brook-
lyni tes a 49-46 edge with 12:50 
• l e f t in the game. 
With Rose back in. City tied 
t h e score at 55-alL Schefflan 
broke the t ie with a foul with 
8:66 left. Then, with s ix minutes 
remaining, City moved to a 61-58 
«w4p» »w Marv Rose's jump *hot 
Rose Returns Friday 
To Play Against BC 
Marv Rose, who was thought to be out oi'action Tor two 
weeks when a blood vessel burst in the sole of his foot, 
will return to action Friday night when the Beavers meet 
Brooklyn College at Wingate Gym, Uptown. 
Rose missed two games—with — 
Queens College Saturday night 
and last night's St. Francis 
game. He has been undergoing 
whirlpool treatments for h i s foot . 
and the doctors say he will be 
fit for the Kingsmen tilt. 
In their previous meet ing this 
season, before the Holiday va -
cation, the Brookrynites downed 
a n overconfident Beaver team, 
80-73. 
The record for the entire series 
finds the Beavers ahead 19-4. 
CCNY won the first nineteen 
games , and Brooklyn garnered 
the last four. 
Total* 2T 23 77 ! Totals 21 IS 60 
Half-tin-ie score: CCNY 42. Queen* 24 
V J 
the fray. The Knights were un-
able to score more because of 
the superlative rebounding job 
done by Bob Silver and Levy . 
•«y-tli«.. half City led 42-24. 
Subst i tutes Free ly* 
Dave Polansky started the first 
five in the second half and they 
quickly ..opened a 22-point mar-
gin. Shortly thereafter, Po lan-
sky substituted liberally and 
scrubs played the last t en minutes 
of the game. Even then . Queens 
could not close the marg in . 
Matmen T< 
NYU- 21-1 
City College's wres t l ing 
hoping to continue its winxriBJ 
ways , met N e w York Unive 
a t Goethal's Gym, Saturday. 
Beavers won, 21-11 to bring, theij 
record to 5-1. 
J h e only loss the Lavend* 
has sustained this season cai 
at the hands of Wilkes Co!l« 
February 3. 
The N Y U contest was decidt 
in the final match. Baruchi: 
Leon Entin opposed the Yioletl 
Bill Wolf in the heavyweig l 
division. Entin pinned his oppj 
nent with a body press at 4:4 | 
Bernie Woods stretched his yi 
defeated skien to six straig-
winning at the 147-pound le\ 
by a forfeit . 
Wrest l ing at 137 pounds, Viri^ 
Norman pinned Hyman Zochs 
2:30 wi th a half-nelson and 
body press. 
Al Wolk, _167, fcdecisioned Mij 
Pqspan, 9 - l j JBernie Stahl, 
decisioned John Hansen, <vT; 
Woods, 157, decisioned Al 
terson, 3 -2; and Amadeo Quali 
130, decisioned Hans Weisser , 
The 'wrestlers* nex t m e e t vi 
take place Friday n ight , agair 
the United S ta tes Merchi 
Marine Academy, a t Goetl 
Gym, Uptown. 
Female President: 
mnA Levy's foul. 
Levy's jump and Bennardo's set 
^ave the Polanskymen a seven-
point lead at the 2:52 mark. Stan 
Friedman made two foul shots' 
-Srith. ten seconds left to place the 
g a m e in the Beavers' hands. 
Financial Five 
^Vrrrs, 4 7 - 4 ^ 
In that g a m e , the KingsmeZT~ 
were without the -services of Hank 
Smit. 6-5 center. H e will be in 
condition for this, game. However, 
Jerry Wax . •who has been the high 
ycorer in many of the pas t City-
Brooklyn gamelT has graduated." 
Nick Gaetani, Brooklyn's ver-
sion "of Bob I uusvr-r*—ttr-Lu b a c k ^ 
1MB Plans Active Spring Proj 
After goinir through t *> u r 
g a m e s without a win, ;hv Baruc".. 
.basketball team finally won a 
g a m e Monday night, downing the 
Uptown Evening Session squad. 
47-46, a&ĵ &he Uptowners* gym. 
The game1, a low-scoring affair. 
saw* the Baruchians almost lose 
t h e game in the final seconds. 
Leading 45-40 with 1:10 left to 
p lay in the game, the Uptowners 
rallied to one point. Then Marty 
H a y o t t scored on a layup with 
e ight seconds Jeft. At this point, 
the Baruchians' called t ime out. 
T h e y t o o l ^ h e ball out of bounds 
And jri^HELthe bail to Dick Lewis 
on- a. jump, shot $© j^in 
and has improved his scoring 
average since the City game. 
Backing up Smit and Gaetani are 
Morty Snit7.er. Morty Weis> and 
Dave Bndin. 
Lead _Municipal League 
Starting for the Beavers will be 
•I-'1 Syd Levy, Baruchians .Marv 
l^ose and Bob Silver and back 
court aces Ralph Schefflan and 
Joe Bennardo. Bennardo's set shot 
provided the winning margin in 
the Fordham game. Co-captains 
Bill Lewis and Jim Mazzaferro 
will probably see a good deal of 
action also. 
Tn the Municipal Leajrtfe stand-
ings, the Lavender has a 4-1 rec-
ord, having defeated both Hunter 
and Queens twice. Their onlv loss 
w a s at the hands o f t h e Brooklyn 
five. 
Camille Visconti, recently re-
elected president of the Intra-
Mural Board announced Thursday 
that 1MB will extend its student 
participation program this term 
-i«—»^"r tn increase student_ jfcc-_ 
tivity. 
_ The semi-annual Frosh-Soph 
"battles will take place February 
21 in Hansen Hall. This tradi-
tional event. Miss Visconti said, 
-provides—the-—freshmen with a 
chance to meet upperclassmen on 
an equal basis. 
"1 heartily urge every lower 
freshman and upper frp^hma^ to 
attend these battles ," Miss Vis -
conti remarked. 
Basketball Tourney 
The c lass basketball tourna-
ment, one of the maior IMB-spo>>-
sored activities for the term, wi l l 
start February 28. This semester's 
tourney wil l be on a. c lass basi§ 
only. This means. Miss Visconti 
continued, that, each student on 
the team must be in the s a m e 
class as the other members of 
the squad. • ", 
The C a r n w a l o f -«Ghainps».. a n 
annual track-meeTT sponsored 'by 
theT&oaroT wil l take 
21. A m o n g the events on the 
agenda are: broad jumping, rope 
c l imbing, h i g h jumping, chinning 
contests v i l l he ri 
sented wi th "a trophy. 
Along with the complete ex* 
sion of the 1MB program, th 
has been a large increase in sv. 
ming activities. A w a t e r 
the process of h*^ 
formed to coincide with this 
crease, a n d the semirannual_sv. 
ming meet 
stage. 
is in the plant 
Friday Bowl ing 
Camille Visconti 
ah4 strong man contests . JFor the 
speedy Baruchians, a 55-yard 
sprint, a 440-yard mediey re lay , 
and a half-mije individual race 
have been placed on . the. schedule . 
. rThe-3rxTmers of each; evettfe-wiU. 
rece ive a » arward^ t h e win«er of-
Applications for .the indivi 
and team bowling tournarm 
set for Fridays from 2-5 at 
Gramercy Lanes, Third Aven 
TAventy-third Street, are not-
ing accepted in the 1MB*—v-
610A. 
For the women. 1MB will ^ 
sor a Woman's Playday in -*• 
This project is a "pet" on* 
Miss Visconti, for obvious rea-
"Any student who i s inters 
in doing vrork f o r the Boar :-j 
the l ine of manager , ref 
scorer or t imekeeper should .« 
t o the office, <>1<0C7 aarytinoe 
can-«9e i aj* the h e l p .w* can • 
Miss Visconti concluded. 
•T.aWraTTJJ.J ; i » » u i . - . . ./-
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